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TOO MUCH IIIU HEAD.

Fcollnc In Jnpnii Hint Mm Moves tUo
World.

Whatever quality b lacking in
iYoungJnpan, it cortalnly is not
that of solf-onnco- According
to an articlo from tho Jxokumin
Shimbun, which we trauslutod in
our ba turd ay a isbuo, the timo
Vlhon Japan had any thing to J

learn from Europo and America
i past, and it in not for J apnn to
teach thom. Nothing can morn
fully show what o thin vonoor of
civilization has enveloped Jnpnn,
than tho insertion of such u
phrase in what is supposod to bo
ono of tho serious journals of tho
capital, nnd how little the Japun-ea- o

roally know, may bo judged of
from tho uttoranco of such senti-
ments. Japan is to bo no longer
dopondont on othor countries for
goods, she is to supply them, unci
we nro told Unit countries
now stand in drond of Japnn.
St. Petersburg is in alarm bo-cau-

Japan is having some mon-of-w- ar

built, and tho Woloh coal
merchants pass slooplcss nights
beciiuso of tho fluctuations in tho
coal markot. It may be thought
amnsing to writo rubbish such us
tho above, but those who know
tho actual circumstances of tho
caso can havo but n vory poor

'opinion of tlio snso of those who
boliovo it. Statistics aro used in
the nrticlo simply with the do-si-

of misleading. An excep-
tionally hoavy import of Cotton
Yarn took placo in tno years Jobs
jintl 1880, nnd consoquontly a
corupirison is mado between 188'J
aud 1S!.". to show that tho import
of yarn was five million dollars
loss in the latter yoar than in the
fjrmor. This is perfectly true,
bat if tho comparison had bi'on
mndo betweou tho year 1886 or
1891, or 1892 and 1893
tbo import in tho last named your
would he hirgor than in any of
tho former om s, and what is more,
tho imports in 1891 woro greater
than 1C!)3. Wo only quota
thoho figures to show tho absur-
dity of the oorapariBons mndo by
the Kokumin. for ovory one knows
that the Japanese mill industry
hes been muuh increased
during tho last fow years,
and is liable to muko still greater
strides; aud although the Lan-
cashire rnilNowners view with dis-
like the continuod imports of spin-
ning muohinory into this country,
it will, we imagine, bo a long
timo beforo Japan becomes inde-

pendent of oatsidu comraeroo; and
still longer beforo sho causes any
Anxiety to Lancashire by lurgely
oxporting to foreign countries.
Meanwhile- - ovary ono notes nnd
does credit to tbe advances Japan
ITS making in industrial affairs,

' but a littlo loss
on tbe part of her self-eloct-

trumpelors would oort.iinly not bo
amies. Japan ilail.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. TormB: 26
and 50 cents per night $1, and
$1.25 por week.

m m i

tloulld ifn.nl.
The testimonium publ'slieg by the proprie-

tors of Hood's Sarsaparlllaurouot purchased,
uor aro they written up In their olllcc, nor
uro Ihey from their employe", l)ut they nro
tnr.lt from truthful and grateful people, wlio
ore reliable anil as worthy of confidence aa If
they came from your most trusted neighbor.

Ilijon's I'ii.i.s are the bent family cathartic
and liter mcdlcluo. 1 lurriilLBP.Ircllablc, tnru.

-i- n-

Wanted at the Louvre Saloon,
01 Nnunnii Street.

C0OO mou daily to ilriulc tho G000

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER,..
ICE COLD ON DRAUGHT.

edwardT harry,
1'oBtofUco ltox 17.' Houolulu.

132-G-

LatBst ..I.Importation
Df MillinBry

Fur tlio holidayx.

A largo niul elegant lluo of

m- - Hats I -- ss
Iu tlio vory latest styles.

Lingerie ' Small Toques in felts and leg
barns. HaniUonio hutu for Children.

Arlington Block,
Miss Cahill.
t : Hotel Street.

105-t- t

IP. EEOHN

BAKEET I

BREAD, PIES and CAKES
yg Of till kind.

jfiTTliu llnvNl iniHirtuil coiifi ttioiiorj ,
1 ),V t( llukl xtuct, iiuirl'int.

Queen : Street
O-xocex- y ID-ap- t

EVAPORATED FKUITS : PEACHES, PEARS, AP-

RICOTS, PRUNES, APPLES, Era

ASSORTED CHUTNEYS, HAMS, QUEEN OLIVES,

MORTON SOUPS:

HOTCII POTCIL VEGETABLE, CHICKEN BROTH,

MULLIKATAWNY, OX CHEEK, ETC., ETC.

Tinned Butter, Top o' Can Butter, Whitnoy
Roll Butter, Potted Moats, Boned Turkey,
Chicken, Dovilod Ham, IaiuoIi Tongues,
Boneless Herring, Boston Baked Beans and
a comjiluto lines of

, - ZBzest-tefeie- t Cereals . -

Fori

mjtoi

St. : Store, : No.

Hclid.a."3r 3-ood- .s.

Marseilles Quilts,

-- : FLUTTER

Silks And Surahs,
Fancy Colored Silks

-- A3JD-

Crepo Grenndinos, Real Maltose Lnco,
Lndios aud

Kimborly Gloves, Lndiea Cloths Brown,
Drab and Grey, Ladies Sani-
tary D. 1. Corsots, R. nnd G. Corsots,
Equipoiso Waists and Corsots

John T. Waterhouse.

Wanted.
A MANWIIOCANTHEAD UNEXPECT-edlyiupo- n

a piece of coral rock, while bath-
ing at and not case up or maku any
prolane remarks, must also tic aula to knock
a moDo.ulto off his noeo without lilttlnu tbat
organ, ho will be required to examine a bicy
cle track nnd tell which way tlio wheel was
traveling; call on llrowi & Kuboy and look
on their new stock Jut rvicheit per last

Australia." 153-t- f

Empire Saloon
A general

Lnco. Gents

Blnok Hose,
Dye,

Walkikl,

Liquors,
Wines.

FUESII D13EU ALWAYS OX DIUUUUT.

OUR PORT AND SHERRY!

43-t- f

fv

stock of Ales

Are of the finest and come, to us
direct from Earopo.

OUR MCBRAYER WHISKEY

Imnortod straight
ville, Ky.

from Louis.

JAMES OLDS, Prop.

Hawaiian .'. Lime.

A.t Retail
In Bbls. or In Buckets,

Including container CO cents per bucket.

PACIFIC HARDWAKE CO., Ltd,

(Special terms on largo lots for ulilpiucnt.)
U0-t- f

FINEST GRiinE DF

Hawaiian Blue Stone

'TktHx. 13 t(83
Jb tcio 41 ym, J

iv't ciiTniuj.f
(xiturr I

hii turn riii. l

fit
TOMUNSONN

r t
- ;

the
Famous

PDflaloQ Qua-

rries!

The
in Hawaii fur
bulltllng ami
fencing pur
pows-C- ut to

In any
size or shape
to the

or pub
lie. . . . . .

(VThls
same asIs thi

uitd In the I'u- -

CollrEe
and Von Molt
huMilliiL's.

Auent fur I.unu llros., A. 1'.

Arthur Harrison, Prop.
131-- tf

iiii iri; miMtmJrumkbiu

nnd

From

finest Stont

order

suit
trade

stone

naliou

Store

Toilet Quilts.

DUCK :- -

Drapery Silks.
Valonoionnos

10.

Decemdeu 7, 1895.
In ovory account of woddiucs,

recoptions, nunivorsnries tind denr
Knows what tuoro is always a des-
cription of tho iloral decorations
but never n word about tlio pots
that hold tho plants and ilowors.
Thoro aro two reasons for this :

Ono, becnuso tho pots aro usually
such common-plac- o affairs that
they.aro not worth mentioning; tho
othor is because they escape tho
roportor's oyo.

Heretofore thoro has beon only
ono placo in Honolulu whoro gen-
uine majolica vases for plants
could bo bought. Now, thoro aro
two. Ouits is tho othor one, and wo
think it is tho bost because tho
slock is larger and tho assortmont
moro varied. Today is a cood
timo to come down aud mako your
solection.

Thoro used to bo only two or
three places whoro you could buy
a decorated chamber sot and tho
ones they sold woro indifferent as
to quality or stylo; thoy contained
a certain number of pioces and
thoy managed to pretty well covor
a wash stand. Uurs woro selected
first for their usefulness and next
for their beauty. You novor saw
their equal in this country and you
may never again tho odd shapo
will striko your fancy and the
prico, So to S12, willsottlo it so far
as you aro concerned. Thorns
nothing cheap about thom except
tho prico. If you were in tho States
you would pay twenty dollars for
them and never murmur. AVo

don't want tho earth but wo want
your trade.

In tho same room with tho
chamber sets you will notico u
lot of whatnot omamonts for
holding Ilowors. Most anyone
would appreciate ono of them as
a gift at this season, becauso thoy
aro protty and useful, and you will
onjoy giviug ono of thom away
becauso they aro inexpensive. Tho
assortmont is largor than you
imagine. If you prefer giving
away cut glass and do not feol
that you can spend much uionoy
buv a pieco of English cut glass.
It costs about half what tho Dor- -
ilingor American does, but it is
genuine.

"Wo havo tho Dorilingor too.

ICJ-t- J

W. W. DIMOND.
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Box 480.

FORT STHEET.

THE ON THE TO

CORNER OF

King & Nuuanu Sts.

-- THE-

.IS

to accept jour ordersAM NOW

I
cheapest

l'J

P. O.

JHVAMOTO,

AT THE

prepared

woolens,
all klnns oi cotton goons,

silks, crepes, lawns, etc, at
prices;

N
l?2-- ti Kaullke street makal of King street.

HO YEN KEE & CO.,

and dealers In
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC., ETC.

Water Pipes, laid and repaired,
and plumbing neatly executed.

14-3- No 41, Nuuanu street.

Mill,
VLNG FAT & CO.,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

Furniture of all Mods made and repaired.
Building houses and making rlco mills a spe-
cialty. I. O. Box 1V2, corner King and lJctbcl
streets. H'J

MRS. AUG.

WKLLS. IllCllAllIMA-- iC Co..

nleau'd

1.

wrni stomach tiiouhle nehvoub

HIS
OF

TRon

HvCari.-u.fact'u.Ter- s 33Ig: Slxoe
HONOLULU.

FOUND Tki.kpiio.ve 5

Mutual
CHEAPEST PLACE ISLANDS

&

fordjeing,

rURNITUKE.

Plumbers

Orient Planing

DARROW.

4iJtokLttM&i

SBliTR

STOCK
PRESENTS

Buy New Second-Han-d

Pair's

IXL

mmAmkmLAjmiiaiwk

Honolulu
a. i.

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FABIIIjY 1IOT13L.

ICrovuoo.

ou.

2?rop.
Per Day 2.00
Per "Week 12.00

Bpcla3. lion.UilT' 2a.too!
Tbo Bent Attendance, tbo Best Sitnn-tio-n

nnd tbo Finest Menls in this City

A. V. GEAB.

HiTotaxr
Telephone 250,

lfW-- tl

: No. Cm, King 8tJ

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Donlors in Lumbor and Coal
and Building Matorials of all
kinds.

Quoon Btroot, Honolulu.

Perfectly

TO

SALE BY THE:- -

WAiANAE.

SATURDAYS

SUNDAYS

Trains on S.itnnlnjD lit
arriving in llouoWc

at and
on nt tJK.

arriving ill llonululu at p. in.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

Class,
2nd Class,

132.3m

L

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS

BRASS, IROX"

CASTINGS. MACHINERY

E35Piirticulnr attention paid.tr.
SHIPS, ULACICSMITHING.!;

PAfllSOM LYNN,

12-i-t- f

Ticlitt Agoui.

nnd

Queen

Castle fc Cooke
(Limited)

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General

Merchandise
Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

YEE ON CO.,
317 Nuuanu St. 1". O, llox 113.

Watchmakers and Manufactur-

ing Jewelers.
Repairing of Watches
WORK GUARANTEED.

Importers of Watches and Clocks ot
HU Grades,

Wretched!

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

RESTORED MRS. DARROW

TO HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.

This is the Medicine That-Make-s

People Well!
Va

I was ery much run down, no apt nt was nervous, no hleqi mujitor ilcyj to huniitaHi
up. I LCli.l ii in u. mil iimnus to mine's celery C nipouiul I can now ml niul sli'ej) nnd inrt. $r
we una l could ui'loru i wiih hick, wnen i cdiiiiiienreil lUKliiir tlio loinpoiimi l

tuy ol ntr. the to uc
verv inuch w ith It

:fcrfD(

of

ELif

will leave
n.m.. nnd 1:15 run,

.'1:11 pin. 0:2(3 p.m.
Train will leno 9:10

O&O

1st

F. C.
Ocu'l Pass, and

and

mndo

St.

Jewelry, lid,,

Roof

jiontuosk, s'pt law.
Oenllfiiieii: linil elite nil, very linil
was ri.Kl win. work

iukcii weighed pounds ; utwhive
tiouiuri (inel iloimthe wurkfur family I hnvo rccoiniiienued (.oiniKtiinil three (nmllies ulrcnily nml they

iniu now iiiKing my uiuiuoiiio, aim wouiu km.u3iau'.aii ll iu .u.i. nmiu ii(UMii'M'.iiuor

li

8

TItouiiLi:.

b a

FOR

Sundays

and

Youtb it'ttiectfiill;

"6
Mr

IS

MRS

ar,

13(1 Vnoic

PfOlOjfUO)

HOLLISTER DRUG Go.,
Wholosalo Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Smith,

BRONZE

repaired.

AUG. DARROW.

5
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